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I iafe the honour to acknowledge the receipt 
of your despatch No.62 of the 13th Harch and of your 
Qiroiilar despatch of the 19th idem on the subject of 
the pr'i^ioiples which should govern the application of 

, [the i-ysteju of hasing pension for service under more 
than one Goy^r^ent.

2. , While this question was under consideration 
I received frtm Sir Donald Oamaron a copy of-his 

' daspatoh to you No,368. Qf the 29th May in which the
/J- views of the Government of Tanganyika are expressed. 

With those views this Government is generally in 
syupathy. Since the system whereby all Colonial 
possessions would he regarded as one service for 

^ , Pe-Pioa- Pi^osef and Qlfioars wherever their strvice 
•• ,|^giay^have’Wear@<3^’‘t3ian receLVe pension ofi their 

final sala^or oh the average salary of the last 
ihjree yehrs of their service as the case may he,
^^ot he considered, the bast alternative would 
be to adopt the scheme of pensions baaed on aggregate 
salary to which reference is made in the report of 
the Committee but without the necessity for reciprocity 
because, as Sir Donald Cameron points out, it is 
possible that some of the Governments concerned 
not be willing to schedule other Governments. While 
many officers who may be offered transfer would 
probably accept even if service for pension
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.Secretary of State for bhb Colonies.
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- 2 - ;1ai»-.VCmnot continuous or basad on aggregate salary there can 

be little doubt that the absence of either system mast 
operate prejudicially to the Colonial Seryioe generally 
and tend to restrict the choice of officers, 
as the officers themselves are concerned there is 
undoubtedly a very strong feeling that the system by 
uhieh if an officer's whole service is spent in one 
Colony ho receives pension on his final salary and 
does not do so if transferred is inequitable. Under 
the reciprocal scheme it is possible that two officers 
transferred from different Colonies to a third Colony 
may find tbemselves differently treated for pension 
pnrposesi and this must lead to unfortunate results. 
There can he littli douht that the Government which
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offers the hest'terms,. including liberal pension 
privileges, will attract the best type of officers 
and obtain the best service.

•>

My Government is not 
prepared, however, to stand out of the scheme now 
hai%^o:^ider^c^^^grom^^ tharsoiSe-G 

■■*%j^notbbp^64^to jvn. " '' ' . '
3. ^Fl^erstand that arrangements have been 

made beteebn the Governments of Fiji, British Hondtiras, 
Trinidad,' leeward Islands, Grenada, St. Inoia, St. 
Tinoent, Jamaica, Mauritius, Seychelles and the 
Falkland Islands by which the service of officers
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who serve in these Colonies are continuous for pension 
I do not know which Colonies have entered.purposes*

into reciprocal relations with the Government of
Mauritius for pension purposes under the provisiohs^" 
of the Mauritius Ordinance to which reference is made 
in the report of the Committee on Pensions and Passages. ^ 
It would appsar; however, that there will be at least
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1four diffarent groapa of Ooionies tuifler which pensionB
ffliiy he dpalt'with'in future* viz (a) those in which 
sairiOB,is oontinuouB for-pehsioa purposes, (h) Oolonies 'ai

’ w ■^•* / , 1 ■'‘f‘ V : V'j;j

sched^ed^uuder the Iteuyrtius Bcheiaa, (oJ-Oolouies 
'Splwdulod unde'r-ihe sohome now heiing considered,
< {^V-golonies- wMch do not enter -into any reciprocal 

' sira^ment^ ' ,
‘ ' 4. HiOjangg^stiop in paragraph 5 of'jW Circular ' 

,dhBpatoh'of.th&‘i9ihlto^h that in fraadng a Ust of 
Sovenm^ts-iath which Nyapaland wouldvhi prepared to 

-S-%eoipro;ate; regard Should he h^^ to the relative 

S^ary Soales/.haa been jeiy oi^fully coipidered in 
tooutiva pounpil. In regard to the Bast Afj^cm 

' ■dependanoioB little difficulty has been expeVienood 
; ■ ;:rtilir:iCji^i|fei!e®t^^ -th^se,' and .tSd; Other „

oonJ^tiona Of aefvico# Q.ge, freo .gx^^eits,; p^sag#'^ 
^ooances',^ are practioaliy uniform, While tP a 
extent the^ •etaao JdLiia' Of work is performea by tbe same 

, , cl^s^df offieo'-.- '*,Opnpiderahio Jiffioitlties'arise

Spttlemtots'for instance in which it is,understood that' 
officers are not usually granted free nuarters and are 
rejuirod to 'provide themselvPs with houdes. Bents 
vary no doubt and it is impossible to say what ,p|ajt,

. pt offioorB»' saljoriBa:^e_ expended op guarters.
5. • .The -Bxeoutivo Oounoil are of the opinion that
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if- the.Proteotorate is to obtain the services of the . 
most suitable officers, whose' exporienoe in other parts” 
of itho^^ipiirB wotdd ho of.the greatest advant^, it 
^ould nd-operata to; the. fullast extent ppBSible in 

i any po'nsion sbheme and they donht ^o.-'wiadom of
deolihing.,.....
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doolinii^ to schedule a Govemneut"^ bn the groeud 
that ^that Goverraent is not prepared; to reciprocate, 
thereby penalising itself by nawowing its choice of 
officers. They would be prepared to schedule all 
Qbyc?^ats but If you are unable to approye of so 
w^ a re^onsibility being inovEcrad., it is suggested 
that all &)V6rnmonta,; the climatic oondi:;fflons ojf whose 
tenutoiues do not widely differ, might be isehM 
o.g:

7V:.^
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^ Jamaica and Turks and Caicosj^^ 
^ British Honduras 

Guiana

y Trinidad and Tobago 
TJindweard Islands 
Leeward . "
Zanzibar

tt

.-i

KQrxya 
Ifetmda

Tgiga^ikajerrltory 
^ Ceylon 

’ / Hong Kong 
K Seychelles

^ Hji and the Western'Pacific

Jm ■» -

!Iraq,

Palaatine

In Sierra leone, the Gambia, the Gold Cost 
Colony and Nigeria the climatic conditions are usually 
regarded as so unhealthy that special rates of pay ^ 
conditions of service apply. It may bo considered 

- that .^ere are Reasons why these territories should 
not be. soheduied by Nyhsaland.i

,, Gibraltar,

Malta/ Cyprus and the Palklaild Islands climatic
i
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odnaitions may Ije said to tie the reverse of those in 
the ffast Jtfrican Colonies and on the ground that these 
are tenj'erate climates and that salaries are based to 
some oonsiderahle extent on these considerations and 
are therefore lower than those paid in the tropical 
Colonies, there may he reasons for axelnd^„th|^'from' T'

the ^aealand aohedule.
She position aa. regards Northern Hhodesia, 

Beohnanalahd, BasutiolajSi.;; and Swaziland is not clear

f
'iSI
Mil
mm
ithut axoCj.V as regards B^tQland which is goneri^y 

understood to he^a tarapeynte climate, there appears 
to ha no reason for exoliiding them from the Nyasaland 
sohedule.

1

#
If the scheme is to be considered both as 

regards the advantages which may accrue to the 
^otectorate and to public officers, this Government 
would prefer to schedule all other Orewn Colonies 
and Dependencies hut if only those places in whic*

6. M
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‘WPditi^ ^as-re^ll so^s of salary ara jaere, pr
'ieM,dden§bar.ffi9Jio'|&>sohedT^
that only the East African Colonies, C^on, siyiaadi

'■■rW

British, Guiana, Jamaica, the Straits Settlements and 
the Federated Malay States, and Bong Kong.-»• ’i--.

scheduled.
I have the honour to be.

Sir,
Your most obedient,

humble Seirant,

G'^O 7 E B N 0 R.
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